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TERMS OF ADVERTISING(f Om square 10 Udm nocparieJ or tea, c- - Inter- -
Hon - $1 00
la"-O-

ne qare each additional Insertion iiIF One quarone month, .rithout alteration. ...B 00
M Ob square two monW4 T 60

One square three months 10 00
U"Om qner six month 13 00
jfm One square twelv month 80 00iy EchadilitlonalqttBrelx month 8T 60; for two! V

months, 110 00.
PT One iqawi chanxable weekly I40; twice a wsek 150.
vaTOne square changeble weekly, tlx month fU; far
f"Vhree monthi 15.
Q Editorial oUcM,liieniel to draw attention to
IMiTata sniterprise or badneaa, t Inventions, Improve-
ments, and article for sale, wUl be charged at too rata al
wenty cnU per line.

2J3 Advertisements kept on tba lnslds ef the paper
re charred an additional price.

tSJ3T" The prir.lrf f of year Ij ad Tertlers wW be eonSned
fiddly to th ,r regular business, and all other advertise-aterj- ta

no pertaining to their regular business , to bo paid
atr-- .

BBfj- r- fnneral,Soclrty, Charitable and PoBUealNotlo? ,
.aaerted for 60c the tint, and H6c for each subsequent

and will not be published unless paid for in ad-

vance.
taT" All transient advertisement, without enyexcep-'o- ,

must b paid fer In advance.
3 No contracts for yearly advertisement will bo dl.

withoot previou notice to as, nor will any
kargeo nads far leu thai on year at the yearly
vate.

C?3Sr" Advertisements In Weekly Courier Weenti per
aae for the first insertion, and f cent a lino for each ub- -

Haetil Insertion, and no abatement Tor lengtn or time.
flT" Excess of advertisement will be charged propor

I enatelr to the aeaoe eeotraeted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BEO,
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Ofle orer "lark st; Downs, Sontn side

ftlalu street, bet. Fourth and. Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

rTBE. Llfe.Carro. and Steamboat Hull Risk, takes 40
U In the following responsible and solvent Insurance 40
Companies, severally authorised by license iromine Au-

ditor
60

of tte to transact business in Kentucky, ander
the new Inference Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to the attention of the
aomuiJiiity, we do so with every assurance and guaran-
tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude In the
settlement of losses, and as being worthy of entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Oash Ca..Ual ,. 15,000,000.

rED. 8. tVlNSTON, President.
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.

Tb Assured participate la toe Profits. 8,

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 16 Wall street, New York.

dash Capital and Surplus 1S00.0O0
OE0tt.dE T. HOPE, President.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.
The Assured participate in the Profits. ed

SORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 6 Wall (tract, New York.

Organised in (A year 123.)
3ash Capital and Surplus 1300,000

J A3. W. OUa, Pres'U R. W. BLECKER, Sec'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

flash Capital 1300,000
I. g. CARSON, Prest. WM. L. BENT.Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital 1500,000
Paid in and Surplus fJ25,000 th

WELLS SOUrUWORTB, Prea't.
J. f. BABCOCK, Vice Pres't.

GEO. H. 8CRANT0N, Secretary.

tNICEERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. IT William street, New York.

Oash CaptUl and Surplus fioO.OOO

ERAS I CS LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, See'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, to.
No. W Wall street. New York. . all

Oash Capital 1200,000
JOHN RANKIN, Pres'U WM. MULLIGAN, See.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNIOX INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

Cash Oapiul and Sorplu 250,0O0

O. N. toHlPiiAN, Pres't. C. S. RUSSELL, Sec.

IFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

Oash Capital and Surplus f215,000
WM. A. CObll, Pres't. JA3. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authorised Agent of the abore-name- d In-

surance Companies, we are prepared to Lct every
description of Insurance, upon the most favorable term,

n Property, Merchandise, and Life, including Insurance
spon the lives of Slaves engaged in any k'nd of employ-
ment-

all
All losst promptly and liberally adjusted at

LonWvine. Ky. 23 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

J O II N M TJ I 11.
PHOENIX FIUE INSURANCE COJIP'Y

No. CS Wan street. New York.
Canltaland Surplus 20,000

Omi'K FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Na. 60 Wall atreet. New Yark.

Capital and Surplus 1154,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wall street. New York.

Oanltaland Surplus 1240,000

SEC UK I TV FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street. New York.

Capital and Surplus f 260,000

The undersigned, Agent of the above
reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
Insurance business at the lowest estab--

t J lished rate. Losses, as usual, promptly
adiu.iei uia uald.

He solicit a return of th patronage of hi former
friends In this business, and of the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
rsyOrBaa at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

Street, opposite Bank of Louisville. 28 dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OiriCE, 50G north aid of Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of COLLI ORMSBY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus $252,000.

Park Fire insurance Company,
No. 50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus $255,000.

Common wealth Fire insurance Comp' j,
No. C WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and' Eorplu $258,000,
FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST

--"TVT- CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
4 COUPANUS, the snaerslgned is pre--

V -- f pmred at favorable Rates, and wll1 be

i GENERAL JfIRE INSURANCE BUSI- -

ii Csa for Lis friends and acquaintances In Louisville,
and Losses promt t y adiused aod settled ay

ap2dtf GEO. V. IIAUCLAY. A cent.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, RY,

tsyoflle ooraar Mala and Bullitt streets, soooad story
t NMsmBb'i BsJldlnc. entrance on Mais st.dEl

THIS Company continue to caaao Insur
"T anco policies Against the perils of navigaUca
J aon giJp, Steamboats and their Cargoes ; also

f Tt r'" Loss by Fire oa Tassels aad Stoaca.
eat, building sad la port, an a nouses ana v ontonw.

JAS. TRABUE, President.
"iiiAsi Errs, Secretary.

mioitii:Wsu Gay Wm. Garvlm,
Junes A. Llthrow. John W. Andcnoe
James B. Wilder, Wsa.Harhes,
O F. Johnson, Warren N t soma,

amsel L. Nock. Wm. Terry,
Goo. O. Caatlomra. Hugh Brest,
tvfttAAwtf

AmrnirAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF L0CI8TILLI, KT.

Chartered Capital 1500,000.
Paid la and fcecureel. 100,000.

... tm. iimiimm is now orrsnlted and ready
to enrage In s general Marine and Fire Insu- -

J( ranee business on liberal terms.
1 vftfs Office No. S 1 6 north aid Main street,

ano Bank ef LosisvUlo, over toe Agricultural
Store of G. W. Bashaw.

' . ' JISI K. BILL, rrosldent.
Esvit Dsn, secretary.

DIRECTORS:
. Jesse K.BeR, , -

. wsu H. Stokes,
B. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall H albert, t Rami Gary,
Rbt. Bell, Wm. E. Curd,

WUlWatkln. JyM dly

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
"FPICE tbo Berth aids of Mala street, opposite theJ Bank of Louisville, over th stars of Raws OS,

Good A Toad.
Chartered Capital (200,000
FsUdlaand Secured 12. OOO

auosvB laaes on swpa&aoie oy svaamaoata.
bv vessels at aea. and bv th tunal modes of

V BWtulaad traoaportatloa. Also oa too balls aadTau appurtenance of steamboat.
JOttN MUIR.Fraaldsnt,

WaUAJi If on. Boemarr.
DIRtOTOM.

A. Rawscn" - Joha K. Babtasoa,
tuecard Atkissoa, t Rbeneaer Bustard, .

I I. A. McDowell,, I . John Whlta, ,
John Oorawal! .

w- - Bmall. '
trt

LADIES, ATTENTION!
4,000 TAIXD9 RICH EMBHOIDEIIED

JACONET BANAISX
: i Jrrara 45 to "5 cents a Yard. !'

T1 AL Threaa-La- e Set. and ap wardr,
XLaUCtiBtHtr Lac feu. 4 do;

Vaieacleue Lae aeu, 83 and upwards;
' Point .4 sia

Tltas ar th cheapest ewds ever offered n this city.

tatlS Of fourth trei.
sOLE All IDl.Sr-,bv-O ft In store and for sale by

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!-capita-

l

prize

$5 0,0 0 0!
SHELBY COLLBCKL OTTERY, TO BE

The HavanaPlan.
Shelby College Lottery

OF KENTUCKY,

FKATVCE, BROADBEXTS Sc CO.,
MANAGERS,

Successors to R. FRANCE db CO.)
Also Manager of the Consolidated Lotteries of Dela

ware.

EXTUA CLASS FOUR.
Decided by drawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

ILinmm nan,) extra tiass i, 10 vz urwu iu ,? uimn;-to-

Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30th, 159.
25,365 Prizes, amonntlnz to $340,000!

Payable in full, without deduction.

SCHEME.
1 prlieof 150,0001 .150,000
1 prize of.. 12,600
1 prise of.. 12,500 f are ..25,000
1 prise of...5.00
1 prize of....Vt0 f are ..10,000
1 prize of... 4.000 J

1 prize of... 4,000 1 are . . 8,000
1 prlxeof...240 l
I prize of. are. .. 5,630
1 prize of... 2.000 (
1 prize of... 2.000 ( are.. .. 4,000
1 prize of... 1,0(10 I

1 prize of... 1,000 f are 2.000
10 prises of....4(K) are 4,000
10 prises of....800 are 8,000
50 prizes of. ...200 are 4,000

100 prizes of.... 100 are 10,000
25,000 prizes of 8 are 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 500 Appr'x to $50 000 price, are $2,000
8 prizes of.. 800 12,500 prize, are .... 2,400
8 prizes of..2(K) 6,000 prize, are ... l,6cK)
S prize, of.. 150 4,000 prizes, are 1,200
8 prizes or.. hh) 2.SW prizes, are.... 800
8 prizes of.. .SO 2,000 prizes, are.... 640
8 prizes of.. .60 1,000 prizes, are 40

prizes of... 50 400 prizes, are 2,000
prizes of. . .40 800 prizes, are 1,600
prizes of... 20 200 prises, are.... I,6o0

25,365 prizes amounting to $340,000.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
The two preceding and succedlng numbers to tlK'se

drawing the first W Prizes, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prize. For example : If ticket No.
11250, Craws the $50,000 prize, those tickets numbered
1143, 11249, 11251 and 11202, will each be entitled to
$xri and so on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 vhoull be drawn, the approximations would be 2,

9999 and 5UO00. If ticket No. 5OU00 should be drawn.
the approximations would be 49993, 49999, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 or 49999 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions willl be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50,000 tickets, number
from 1 to 50 000. There are 153 full Prizes and 212

Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by the
drawing of the Capital Prize, making in all 25,365
Frizes.

The number from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
number on the tickets, printed 'on separate slips of pa-
per, are rolled np and encircled with small tin tubes,
and placed in a Glass Wheel.

The amounts of the different 133 lull Frizes, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed in another wheel. Af
ter revolving the wheels, a number is drawn from the
wheel of number), s nd at the same time a Prize is drawn
from the other wheel byboy who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened anl exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,

Prise being placed against the number drawn. Tliij
operation 1, repeatelnntil all the Prizes are drawn out.
The drawing is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tine to it correctness. The 25,000
Prize of $3 each, are determined by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, ($50,000.) If the num
ber slould be an od 1 number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to $3. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to $3,ln addi-
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled

All those ticket ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 are even;
those eoding with 1, 8, 5. 7, 9 are odd.

laffFrizes payable in full, wlthont deduction.
Whole Tltkets $10, Halves $5, Quar

ters x iU,
I3F"CEBTiriciTK3 or Packages. In the above scheme

Ticket are issued la Package of 16 each, half odd num
bers and half even.
APackace of 16 Whole Tickets cost '. $160 00
And must draw 64 00

Risk $96 00

Certificate Package of 16 Whole will be sold for $96 00

lb Halves as w
" 16 Quarter " " 24 00

IS Eighths " M 12 00

ESAII orders promptly filled by return mall, and the JL
Official heme and Certified Printed Drawing sent to st

purchasers. Address
rilAMJh., BUUAUDISMS UU., to

Louisville, Ky.
P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for

each month will be forwarded to any ptrson sending us
the r address.

rTlckets In the above Scheme, and in all the Shel
by College Lotteries for sale at the Offices of the licensed
venders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Main St.

apl d 1 m 4 w 4

JEWELRY.
HIRSCHBTJHIi &, DOLFINGER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN he
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER

WARE,
NO. 520 MAIN STREET.

.We are prepared to farnih our customers
and friends with the finest articles m
Coral, Cameo, Garnet, Almartine,
Pearl and Diamond Jewelry;
Watches, Cocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the public in general, that we
manufacture to order all kind of Goods concerning
Gold and Silver Ware; do Plating and Replallng; Set
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all our Manufactured Goods to b of the belt material.

Watches, Music Boxes. Clocks, carefully repaired and
warranted.

Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex
amine our stock, which we offer for sale at New York
prices. iiiK&uuBiUL, a uu Lri.-vum-

.

iul 2 dtf

M. G. RAMSEY.
Who would not wear a fine Watch, true to time, in.

every temperature, at a very tnoaerate prxeeT

I HAVE the Leequereaax k Sons Watch, made by
Jareenson,tn different sixes. The greatest wonder

In this Watch Is its low price for the accuracy of Its time.
Bf permlss on or U. r. Uen4erson, who boucht

one of these Watches of me, I have the pleasure to say
that his Watch varied only 8 econdt in Jive months,
carefully noted by "Observatory time."

Just received, a One assortment or th latest styles of
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, CLOCKS,
AC, AC.

SPECTACLES,
In Gold, Silver, Bteel or Shell, with Pebbles or fine

Glasses, sent by mall to order.
H. U. KAmSKT, Main street,

febl8 daw seeond door below Fourth.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER--
HAUUl

AT WILLIAM KENDRIOK'S,
No. 71 Third street, between Main aid Marke

I take pleasure In announcing that 1 have
sow a very complete stock of WATCHES, JEW-- .
ELRT and SILVERWARE, of latest styles, pro

curer directly from the Importers and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially or the watcn ana cuver
deDartment. are manufactured to mv medal order.

I shall make frequeut additions to my stock during
the ChriBtmu irunn.

The quality of my goods la warranted as represented,
and as low as the lowest or same quality. oiq
JAS. I. LEMON K. J. DAUM0S

JAMES I. LEMON dc CO.,
DKALIRS IX ,

Watcbee. Jewelry. Silver Ware, and
Fine .Plated War

Main street, between Second and Third.
lOLD AND SILVER VTATCHE3 Our stock ' of

vT Watches for Ladies and Gentlemen Is very com
plete, and we ar telling them vry cheap.

ftblS JAS. I. LEMON a CO.

J EWELRY STORE FINE WATC1TES.
Lnuts inervauonai novel. Tne nnaersigneo

Invites bis friend and the public to hi choice
every desirable artlcle,lncluding the

i....in. all OT vfiKD mim uurrnu n svcconunoauni
terms : Fasnioname jeweirj ; wvru, vimm, rri, um--

Jrt. Miniature, sc.: mmmi bocsets, sunrs, sc..
Inclish. Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,

fine Spectacles, Optlo Glasses, Purveyors' Compasses,

Watchmakers' iaienis, niau-i- tu v. eu,.-t.- ,
Bepalringla every '

wnriTlI AND MANIIOOD.w r,nhh.hed. the Soth thousand, and
r- - - . .a

mailed la a - eaieu tmnui,j "9rMnt f thrudress, post pwi . V.r .
stamps.

a Mlinal tfxsai on the Phvtical Exhaustion end
T..n..,.t ti. r - ,utiili "tielf-Aouee- Jnfeo- -

of Mercury, by
K. J. UuloenteU, M. V., memoir vj -
oj Surgeons, etc .... .,.... r.H.lV3b tspermatorrbcee er Bemiaai .m " -
and Nervous Debility, Impotency, Loss of ?uii.(ii,.i.ii. ni...ui nt the Sexual Or
gans.and impedimenta to Marriage, ar prwmp
etlectaauy romaved by the author' bov1 and most

modaaf treatment. h meana of which the Inva- -
na eaa rerain pristine Health without having recwun

Th best traatis aver written oa a (abject of vital
Importance to ail, well worthy the author's waited re
paration. Lonaon Lance.

Ad areas the publishers. J. C. KLINE k CO.. First v
onne, eorner Nineteenth, street post box 4i80, New
x era city. febisaawiy
TTT1FEAT. I will give the highest market price for
if Wkat,0eUvrd at Portland or Louisville.

FRANCIS. M HARRY. 7

atlitf , UalasWbetKi4aadMlBUw
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BUSINESS CARDS.
JOBS bBYDEB v O. M'CALLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM.
3

Commission and Produce merchants.
No. 24 Wall streit, between Main and Water.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

t3fPartlcular attention paid to the sale of Flour.
Urain and frounce. -

r?yAn extra article of family flour always on hand.
17

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants in

WHARFS OAT PROPRIETORS,
n2T dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAYIDGE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, J.

Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
$3r7 Prescriptions carefully put np. febl4 d3m

MANUFACTURERS OF to

MCiAo Dnnir iKin rninocn dadcdMLFivJ uwurv, nmu uuluiilu i ni Lit)
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS

JPajwr of all Kinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main at. d4

M. SMITH W. B. SMITH ADD. T. SS1TM

D. M. SMITH & EROS., is,
' GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
asd BiALiRS is II.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
also, at AKurACTrREBS of I

orDuit vnrEGriA.ii.,
No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,

da dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS &. BARB EE of

JORBEHS OF
DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,

423 ilAlJ srittiii, anLOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are now receiving oar NEW SPRING STOCK,WE comprises a great variety of desirable

Goods, and to which we Invite the attention of buyers.
BUY ANT, HA Utile BAKDlt,

feb21 d2mAw2m- -l to

A.L.HOOS.... ...J.. P. HOOS

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TO UO OK LUCKKTTdk CO.,)

IMPORTERS A!D DIALERS IX

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ne China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN
Or Xji --A. 0 S W ia. XI 13,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families. of
Silver- - Wars, Britannia- - Wirtt CvtUry and lanef
Ooodt, Oirandolex, hnivtt, JTort, uarvrt,&poont.

Cuffiu Umt, Waiter, ana every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, on

431 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

. tTOISaTES,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
toSOnOOIiEY'S

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS, BATH TUBS,

AMD

UOU3E-KEEP1N- ARTICLES GENERALLY,
No. T7 Fourth ttrett, 9 doon abott Jfatioual Hotel,
ap3 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER, to

No. 7 JelTersou street (north side),
Between Clay and Shelly,

And Third street, between Main and the river,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TjOR thoconvenience of my customer and the public

in the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be
Jes my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on

Third street, between slain ana tne river, wnere l nope
meet with a large patronage in my line. ja&21tf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENETIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 493 Market street, between Second and Third, at
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

informs his friends and the publicRESPECTFULLY found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATaON A SlOUKriK'S Furniture vt are- -

rooms, where lie is prepared to mats to order ana will
keep on hand Vcnitian Itllnds of every size, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

oll minus at snort notice, rrom a practical
knowledge of the busiuost, and by strict attention tolt,

hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, and merit a liberal patronage, frices reasonable
and terms cash. janl7 dly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

T ESPECTFCLLY Inform the publio that they are
ill prepared to execute all kinds of work in the above
line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, W ood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
reouested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
;pt27dtf

JOHN FIjECIL'S
BURNING FLUID.

mHIS Fluid 1 equal If not superior to any now In us aX asltirives abetter lleht, burns longer, smokes less
and is certainly Manufactured and for
sale, wholesale and retail, by

apladly JOHN FLECK, Lonisvuie, ay.

M. 0. DAVIE WM. I. METERS

DAVIE & METERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North side Market street, let. Third Jb Fourth,
rriRANSACT a peneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
X Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants .Gold and Silver,
Housbt and bold.

Orders for Tickets In the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. a. Communications strictly eonnaentiai.
d3 dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., Is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, gtemboata, Taverns, Ac, or all sues,
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
an nana.

Also, Hose and Salt Screw, Oil Glebes, Cylinder, Gnage
nd Stop Cocks, of every siae. Copper Rivets, Spelter
lder and Brass Castings of every description.
par-UA- paid for old Copper and Brass. ail etr

O. J.RAIBLE,
414 Jefferson st., bet. Third stud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES.
LADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which be would cau in attention 01 tne i

fy All kinds ot jrringee,Cordsand Tee
O sell made to order at short notice. jeDdtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

On ths corner of Jefferto and I Fifth tiretU
LOUISVILLE, KT.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
Inform thlr n&trons that thev are sole

u,nu for the sale of RHODES k VERNkk'e
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India I

Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
.....ri innnliMcrirhinti. Hotels and Famine Dv tna
bsrrel or bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by any la the

... .Sonmry, ana wcj cduuucuhj iumca :

srxr-vi- ne old wines ana uanors.
fcigr Extra fin Cigar. my IS dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
Oils JUAaM U rA. U ttXi A O,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,
T7" IEP constantly on band pare, medium, and No. I
IV Lard Oil. Machine and Head Light Oil, No. 1 and

I ' A,UOncUOB wll, nuim vu ui uuicicu. i.un, urn
I Wheel Grease for wagons, eray and carriages. Also

8keno' superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted to dry
sooner than any other vryer. jyioaiy

- PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
T The attention of th publio 1 respect

fT-- -, I fully invited to an examination or our
I nVrlftt assortment of unrivaled Instruments,

u K U havlns- - the old scale with tie improve.
ment of Ham action, which, for beanty of finish, and
parity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
other Pianos now In tha market.

Melodeons 4,4X and 6 octaves, In plain and Plans
' "eases.

Purchaser as e earnestly solicited to eall and give
these Instrument a thorough examination.

N. O. k D. MORSE, No. 78 Fourth st.,
under National Hotel.

rS-T-
he Sheet Mnsle Department full and complet-e-

Is nnder the direction and control ef Jos. U. McCahb,
Piano and Mslodeons for rent oa usual terms.

tsr-Ju-st received, a full supply of Eastern Music. .

tsTBAMUEL GILBERT'S HANOI I0KXVERI U.
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rvf-t-rr Y.ntAat Telefirranh Diana !- -

River and Steamboat News, Commer- -
elal Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

The Seventh District Committee.
A meeting of the members of the Democratic

Central Committee appointed by the Eighth of
January Convention for the Seventh Congres-

sional District, is requested at the Courier office,

this city, on Friday next, April 15th, at 4 to

o'clock P. M. The following gentlemen compose
the Committee:

J. B. Lancaster, Isaac Caldwell, and R. T. Dur- -

rett, of Louisville; Wm. Memweather and J. W.
Graham, of Jefferson; Dr. O. Baker and M. C.

Taylor, of Shelby; S. E. DeHaren, of Oldham, and
G. Leach, of Henry.

Attention Democrats! as

There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the
First and Second Wards on Friday night, April
15tb, at Schwine's Tavern, on Jefferson street,
between Hancock and Clay, to appoint delegates

the Congressional Convention ; also, to nomi-
nate

of

candidates for magistrate and constable. A
full attendance is requested.

Theater. The beautiful French drama of
'Marie Antoinette," was produced in fine style

last evening, to a large audiert and will be re-

peated It ia one of the most spirited
and stirring pieces of the day, and of that style
which carries an audience along with it, working
them up to its own high pitch of excitement It

moreover, a literary curiosity, being the pro
duction of four different pens, its authors being
Messrs. Alexander Dumas, pere, Bajle Bernard,

J. Uonwaj and Henry Sedley. Ve can say
nothing more than that this child of such prolific
brains, is worthy of its descent Mrs. Sinclair
appears particularly to advantage in the beautiful
court costume and powdered wig of the Louis
XVI age. Her performance of the beautiful part

the Queen, was all that could be expected of
her n atural abilities and her long stage experience.
Mrs. Sinclair is one of the few actresses who have
the stage tact to hide stage unnaturalness from

audience, and make them forget, in the ex the
citement of the scene, the show and tinsel of
which it is composed. Mr. Sedley is a pleasing of
comedian, ana we should imagine admirably suited

parts of the Charles Mathews school, such as
Trying It On." Can not Mr. Sedley give us a

few such " little arrangements" before he leaves of
s?

The "Marble Heart" is in preparation, and
will be produced on Thursday evening.

JjFA number of new and extensive manufac- -

turies are now going up in our city, among which
"ro " ' ' ay ,TJ: , . . .
iceuiu, Aiusue a, vucuruu 8 audition to tueir
fcteam engine and machinery manufactory, corner

Mum and Fifteenth; Dupont's enlargement of
their already extensive paper mill, to subserve A

ly
the purpose also of a bath house; a cotton factory

Portland Avenue, three new brewries, a plan
ing mill, sc, Ac. When these all get into opera-
tion, in addition to those now at work, and oth-
ers in contemplation, quite an addition to onr
manufacturing interests will be had. Louisville
needs manufactories to swell her population, and

increase her wealth and prosperity, and we
wish good luck may attend all who engage in this
business.

3 We would advise every gas consumer to
G.have one of Sterling's Gas Regenerators. The

one now in use at our office has greatly improved It
our lights, aud at the same time, according to a
strict test, has shown a saving of 25 per cent.
The Regulator is so constructed that the pressure
(or combustion) is not changed in using any num
ber of burners, from 1 to 300. The great points

arrive at i3 an equal pressure at the burners,
aud do away with all blowing, of which we are
fully satisfied, if perfectly controlled by the Reg
ulators.

The agents for this most valuable and indispen- - at
sible improvement cau be seen at the office of
Messrs. Thos. Williams A Co., 462 Market street,
between Third and Fourth.

t3T On the 22d of March, the Emperor of ..
France reviewed twenty-fou- r thousand troops in
the Champ De Mars. The Empress took a peep

the soldiers, also, and so did the Imperial In
fant. His Imperial Littleness was dressed in the
uniform of a Grenadier of the Guard a blue coat
faced with white, red epaulets, a bearskin cap, and
the gold lace worn by a Corporal. The wonder.
ful baby must have looked astonishing in that cos
tume. The French do up such things more strik-
ingly than any other people.

Masonic Tkuplb. The Christy Minstrels are
nightly drawing full houses at this commodious
hall. They are the original George Christy Min
strels, and no humbug. Their entertainment is
varied and rich. Some of the singing is beauti
ful indeed, and the instrumental music is very
fine. Those who miss seeinz this comoanv will
miss seeing the best company of negro melodists
that are now before the public

the colored philosopher who offi

ciates at the artesian well, is preparing a new
patent medicine. It will be made by boiling sas--

afras root in artesian water, and thus making a
kind of sasafras tea. It will be recommended as

substitute for whisky, upon the plea that it will
use up a man equally as quick as the red-ey- e now
in use.

Capitalists are beginning to make active
inquiries tor real estate. Houses and lots are
selling rapidly, compared with past months and
years. The Nashville road will be finished by
the beginning of next year, and then property
will be sold and bought in earnest. Those who
want bargains, had better buy now, for all things
are looking up.

Yesterday and the night before, were gen
uine April weather showers and moonshine by
night, and showers and sunshine by day. It
rained awhile and shined a while, it shined awhile
and rained awhile. Of course it blew some and
thundered some. But all was April, true to its
kind, snd nobody was disannointed thereby. We
shall hare other such days and nights before May
comes.

& We call special attention of city and coun
try merchants to C. C. Spencer s sals of gents
furnishing goods, milinery goods, fancy articles,
and a host of other very desirable articles.which
he sells this morning at his suction rooms, No.

520 Main street
KB--. We learn our friend J. G. Mathers designs I

I

having one of his large carpt sales at auction, on

the 27th and 23th of this month. Now is the
time to get bargains al priTate saie, as ne wisnes
. .inut ,, hia .tnck nreDaratorr to his fall pur- -

chases.

KaThos. Sloan, the confectioner on Jefferson

street, between Fifth and Center, has some port
wine that will answer for any medicinal purposes
that auch wine ought to answer for. It is old and... . . , i ..J A tpure, it is good to arm., u &,uuu r uicuitiuo.
What wine ia there that can do more than this?

E3Iu the Court of Common Pleas, at Cairo,'
Thos. McDonald was sentenced on rlday, the
oik inxt to one year's imprisonment in the peni- -

,.v -!- th intent Ia kill n. w
l muuary. 101 suwiui " '
I Wei den. one of the night police. McDonald IS a

steamboat runner, and it is said once resided in
Louisville. . t ;

; t
KJ-Sm-

ith O'Brien, the lrisn patriot, was in
Memphis, on Saturday last. He is on his return
journey to the North, ana nis route ssys tne M

phis Bulletin, lies by the way oi liuntsTine, jxssn -

Tills, Louisville, Cincinnati and St Louis.

t3TIt will be seen by an advertisement in

another column that our Postmaster has made

new arrangements as to the time of closing1 the
mails from Louisrille to the rarious points or dis

tribution in the Union. " '
,

KjPThesale of . rare roses, and other plants
advertised for this morning iwedaesaay;,j7
Messrs. 8. O. Henry A Co., at suction room.it
postponed until morning (Thursday).

K3-T- he citT was apparently'quiet yesterdsy,
and we beard of but single arrest up to a lata
honr last nisrht ' That was a man of the name of
Gray, for assaulting Mrs. Cave.

Kiy-T-he gallant CoL E. Barber, of Niagara
Falls, is in the city, stopping at the Louisrille

HoteL,,, , Kn

Harbison Cocstt Matties. Jo. Desha, Esq.,
has been called upon to become a candidate to
represent the county of Harrison in the next Leg-

islature. Mr. Desha is a yonug man of fine at-

tainments, of unbounded popularity, and would
make an able, intelligent and useful representa-
tive. . .

Last Monday was County Court day; the atten-
dance was unusually large, and a large amount of
business was transacted.

In Harrison and Bourbon counties, County
Court days are great institutions, snd seldom fail

draw together from fire hundred to a thousand
people. Men congregate to buy and sell, to bor-
row money and to loan, to deal extensively in
stock, and in speculations generally.

The Democrats held a meeting on Monday and
appointed delegates to the Distnct Convention,
which meets in Nicholasville, early in May. The
second Monday in May, we learn, was fixed upon

the time for holding the County Convention to
nominate Democratic candidates for the Legisla-
ture.

In the afternoon of the same day, there was a
very creditable horse show, at waich were some

the finest and best blooded stock in the country,
among which were J. F. Love's splendid stallion,'
Abdallah, said to be the fastest trotter in the
State; Nichols White Eagle, a universal favorite
and as fleet as a reindeer, and a splendid pacer
the property of Capt. John Shawhan, which our
informant assures us can take the ribbon any-
where.

For the past few years the people of Harrison
county have devoted much time and attention to
improving their stock.and they now boast that they
have decidedly the premium horses of the State-W- e

shall expect to see them bearing off numerous
ribbons during our approaching fairs.

t5TThe following dispatch seems to confirm
the statement of the Courier des Etats Unis, in re-

gard to a contemplated movement to revolution-
ize Cuba. It is understood that a portion of the
army has already sailed for Cuba from this coun-
try:

Island or Cusa, March 15, 1859.
Gen. N. S. Rikbau Sir: Ten thousand Ameri-

can emigrants are respectfully invited to be in
Cuba by the first day of June; to each of whom

Cuban Junta will pay, on the fourth day ot
July, 1S59, at the capital of the Republic of Cuba,
five hundred dollars in gold or one hundred acres

land in the island ot Cuba.
By order of, and under the seal of the

CUBAN JUNTA.

Tub Billiard Match. The great match game
billiards between Phelan and Sorriter, on a

wager said to be $3,000, came off at Detroit yes-

terday. Our telegraph column doubtless gives
the result of the match.

Anothir Richmond. The lluntsville (Ala.) In-

dependent suggests Hon. F. E. Zollicoffer, of Ten-

nessee, as the Know Nothing candidate for Presi-
dent of 1S60.

all
Thb Hbndbrson and Nasqvillb Railroad.
proposition is now on foot which will assured
build the road. The President and Director,

desirous to place the iron on the road, commen-
cing at the depot in Henderson, and, not having
sufficient funds to commence the work, make the
following proposition to the citizens of Hender-
son: in

Commencing at the depot in the city of Hender
son, ana iron taeroaa tnrou.zn tne county; provi- -

Ifaea tney can get a sutiicient subscription, payable,
when the iron is laid five miles and the

cars running, one-ha- When laid ten miles, three-fourt-

when laid fifteen miles, and the balance
when the iron is laid to the county line. Subscrip
tion oooks embracing ttm proposition, nave been
placed in the hands M. S. Kancock. Dr. J. B. Cook.

M. Priest, D. II. Uoselt and J. E. Ricketts A
Co., who are authorized to receive subscriptions.

is rroposed to commence tne work as soon as
the stock is subscribed. Every man who teels I
any interest at all in the prosperity of the city or to

incounty, should subscribe at once accord in 2 to bis
means, and there are but few men in the city or
county that can't take at least one share. We hope
the citizens of Henderson will wake up to their in
terests, loey nave been dormant long: enough.
Subscribe liberally, and we will have a railroad.
and we II nave a City. lUn&tnon Reporter.

3FThe Shawn ee Chief, Capt. Joe Tarks, died
Westport, Mo., on the 4th of April. A corres

pondent of the Mo. Republican writes of him:
The celebrated Shawnee Chief, Capt. Joe Parks.

aiea tnis morning, and will be buried
in all the "po mp and circumstance" of Indian
custom. Capt Parks for ...twenty vears has been
iue ruling spirit amongst the bhawneea on our
border, and though part of the time not their
head man, has all the while been, in fact, their
leader and ruler. Iney have been accustomed to
ao nothing in a public way without his all power
ful advice. His loss will be severely felt all over
tne nation, and its etlects will be apparent npon
the civilization of the red men of his tribe. For a
great many 3 ears Capt. Parks has resided about
two miles west of this place, in Kansas Territory,
sou ue leaves Denina oira a large tract 01 lanu,
which will probably go to two interesting grand
children, halt breed girls. He was nearly white
Himself, and strangers would never take him for
and Indian.

Still Anothbk California Ghost. Our West
ern LI Dorado seems te be haunted by spirits.
livery arrival brings us some story of anew
ghost The following account ia from the San
Francisco Bulletin of March 7th:

Some excitement was created in the cabin of a
vessel in this port last week, by an apparation
wbich stood awhile at the forecastle door, and
waved its hand ominously towards a couple of
men playing cards. It is described as the figure
of a young-lookin- man, with closed eyes. After i
a few moments it disappeared, snd when the
men bad resolution enough to seer an explana
tion of the strange appearance, nothing more
could be seen of it If the men had been intoxi
cated, the circumstances might have been attrib
uted to some phantom evoked by John Barley
corn, but it is said that both were quite sober, and
the atlair has not yet been solved. No person
looking like the apparation was known to be on
board at the time.

t5J An extraordinary suicide of two sisters
has lately occurred in England. They were
found in a river. A most respectably connected I

female, recognized both of them as her nieces, 1

Sarah and Elizabeth Buckle, aged respectively 34
and 86 Tears. Ther were formerly what is termed I

" fancv ironers." and bv their exertions obtained I

an excellent living. A relation, however, leu 1

them a legacy of 1,000, and they ceased to work, I

living npon that sum, frequenting theatres, ball- - J

rooms, and such places, until the whole was spee- - I

dily expended. They were afterward unable to I

as shown in their wretched clothing, led them to
terminate their existence. A tame ret cat, of
which the girls were very fond, was found with
the bodies.

Incident at thb Lath Execution in Baltimore
The Bal timore Sun relates the following :

Eliiah. alias Boney Lee. (a friend of one of the
men who were hanged,) was confined in a room
which overlooked tne scanold. When the trap
of the scaffold fell, it caused him to tremble with
acronv. Just as the traD felt the fourth finger on
his left hand became suddenly dead, and the blood
leaving it the finger commenced shriveling up;
in a few moments the palm of his hand became
blnisb, snd a sharp pain extended along the arm
to the elbow. A severe pain also struck him in
the back of the head. Medical attendance was
summoned as qnickly as possible, and he appeared
to recover.

New Orlbaks Races Spring Meeting Mbtai- -

rii Course Fifth Dat.
bummabt.

Thubsdat, April 7, 1859. Club Par, $300. Two
mile heat
A. L. Binraman' ch. f. BItr Illen. br lmo. Olencoe.

out of Arrallno, year l l
9. Kenner' eh. f. La Variat. br Louis D'Or.
out of Louisa Jordan, 8 vrs I

ft Hunter' b. f Loreue. bv Iran. Sovereign, dam
bv Thornhill. 3 vears

timb:
First heat.

1st mile 1:00.V
24 mUe......l:48X '

8:49 8:41

A lincnoMiTB Spoubb. A woman at a cer
tain Tillage in England west for arsenic with
which to noison ner nuanana. out tne apotnecsry
crave her sods, and informed the husband. The
latter took the poison and pretended to sicken and
die, and when she supposed him fairly dead the
wife put a rope about nis necx ana nnaertooK to
skwis appear that he had hung himself. He
cqqij not stand that, and came to and used the
rope to giro her a right down good.hiding.

(Reported Ixpreasly forth LoalsrUle Courier.
' POLICE C0UBT.

6I0RQE W. JOHNSTON. Jsses.
' ' ' 1 Tcesdat, April 12.

Lions Caged. Utry Lyons, together with two
n - if 1 TV. -- I. - X the
charge of imbibing too much tangle-foo- t, and in
HaFau it or ban were aeni to tne uave.

. i . r, r i j TAniviiTisu wii. vaw vjraT ana shi dvyu.
the former not presented, were charged with an
assault on Jake Care and family. As Boggs had
o friends he was held to hail in $500 to answer
for a misdemeanor, and fi00 to be of good be-

havior.
Disorderly Conduct. Alfred Gooch. ou the

above chares, waa held to bail a faw months.
mn o r. v n . - .t.V.KInirlis otabbins I'ASB. joun uht.iui r

Itawrence O'Toole with intent to kill, was under
partial examination, and his ease was again con

tinued to a bursa ay. , t

The Controversy ia the Fifth. District
Because wo declined, some time ago, to publish

long communications, vritUn vpon both tidttofthe
paper,ia favor of giving Mr. Jewett the track ia the
Fifth District without a convention, Ac, we were
accused of closing doors to his defense. It seems,
however, from the following letter, sent to the
Elizabethtown Democrat, and declined, that other
doors are closed, especially when anything is to
be said against Mr. Jewett, even thosgh it be the
explanation of a man personally brought out in
the contest. We publish the letter at the request
of the author, who claims that he ought to be
heard, and Mr. Jewett can answer through our
columns if he desires it The following is the
letter:

To the El'dor of the Elizabithtown Democrat :
The Democrat of the 23d inst, has this moment
reached me, aid in it I find that my name is
somewhat connected with a controversy now
pending between the Hon. J. H. Jewett and Mr.
R. S. Forde. I will avail myself of your courtesy
in explaining my connection to the parties, and
to what teems to be one of the points in dispute.

During the pendency of the Lecompton question
before Congress, (I think it was in January, '53,)
I wrote to Mr. Forde (who then had charge of the
editorial department of the Democrat), that the
bill to admit Kansas into the Union nnder
the Lecompton constitution would be opposed
and resisted by some Southern men. 1 think
I stated to him that General Quitman, from
my own State, was detemined to oppose it,
and that, when the old man had made up
his mind, no power on earth could change
or shake him. I also stated that it was rumored
in Washington that Mr. Clay, of Ky., was hostile
to the bill. I then spoke of Mr. Jewett, who had
infomed me a day or two previous that he was
oppoted to the proposition. Mr. Jewett did not
tell me in confidence, but in a prolonged conver-
sation in the National Hotel, he portrayed in an
earnest and energetic manner and style, some of
the objections that then seemed to weigh heavily
on his mind. Entertaining a high personal re-
spect for Mr. Jewett, and knowing him to be an
able lawyer, I listened to his objections with much
interest, and expressed my regrets that he had
rome to such conclusions.

At the time referred to. the Lecomoton Consti
tution was the absorbing topic, in and out of Con- -
gress,and, in counting theyeas and nays,I thought,
of course, that Mr. Jewett would answer " nay,"
" when his name should be called." ofAs I have stated, I wrote to Mr. Forde a day or
two subsequent, and he being an editor of a pub-
lic journal, I stated what I would have communi-caU- d

to any one who takes the least interest ia
public auairs.

I was not aware uotil sometime afterwards that
the relations existing between him and Mr. Jewett
were of an unfriendly character. Some months
after this, Mr. Forde reques ed me to give him the
substance of the conversation with Mr. Jewett,
which I declined doing unless upon the occur-
rence of a contingency that would fully justify
me. Having nothing in the world against Mr.
Jewett. I did not intend to become his enemv un
less he became the enemy of his own party. Then,
and not till then, and the only, " as a Democrat,"
would I consent to furnish the materials of the
conversation, to his detriment EI would scorn to do him or any other gentle-
man an act of injustice; and whilst I hold sacred
the seal of private confidence, and would not
break it to "save the Union of these States," with

their stars and stripes, yet I would "cheer-
fully" use all fair and honorable means to defeat
any man who opposes the I emocratic party, its
principles, and d usages. It is not
tor me to say that Mr. Jewett is hostile to these.
He is in the hands of his late constituency, and
they I do not doubt will deal fairly and justly with
him. I have no inclination or taste to take part

the struggle now going on in your district
Other portions of your gallant State present fields
far more inviting to the true sons of Democracy.

I could, I might be persuaded to throw a ball
into the districts lately represented by Messrs.
Marshall and Underwood. In these did "material
aid" seem to be necessary.

You speak, Mr. Editor, of my "labors" amount- -

to nothing. I know not to what you can re
fer. You certainly can't have reference to the
"labors" which the old Union party of Mississippi
rendered the country, and which Gen. Cass. Gov.
Foote, and many others thought saved the Union.

once belonged to that party, but abandoned it
the old Whigs, who, I am told, still cling to it
that State as the "mariner cling to the last

Elank when the storm and the tempest close about

I hope it will not be necessary for me to trouble
you again if it should be I trust you will give
me a hearing. ith respect, Ac. ,

II. A. COOKE.
Washington, D. C, March 2a, 1559.

John O. Saxe's Three Travelers.

Saxe, in a letter to the Boston Post, draws these

portraits of three familiar travelers:
1 at. the man who travels with his wife; 2d, the

man who travels with his wife 3 sister; Sd, the
man who travels with another man s wife. The
first case is extremelv common, and not particu
larly interesting. The man is taciturn, and sleeps

1 much as he can tne woman nag a snirnnj iui- -

dued expression of ftce, and looks a great deal at
the scenery along the road. 01 wtucn sue says ior
the most part notniug. uen sue uoea
as sometin.es happens at the sight of something
verv remarkable, she sava, "See John!" that is
all. The man looks carefully after the baggage,
and assures his spouse, in reply to her question,
that "it s all ngnt. Ihe woman taxes care 01

the small "traps," and seems comfortable and
contented. Although tney Denave quite rauonaiiy,
and, in spite of their seeming unsociability, are
really very fond of each other, they will make a
pleasant trip of it not only to the end of their
railroad tour, out to tne wruiimuuu vi men unr
rimonial journey.

The man who travels with his wife s sister car
ries himself, perhaps, in the main, like the man
who travels with his wife. But he is much more
talkative, and takes more pains to be agreeable.
He feels that more is expected of him, and as it
goes in commercial affairs, the supply is equal to
the demaud. A pleasant thing is a wife's sister:
unless, indeed, she is quite the reverse and tnat

not the sort of woman I am talking of. She
takes the wife's place in the house someiimes.nd
may cnance to mate an eiceueni ,.

Why not? for is she not already the aunt of her
nephews ana nieces: aui sur iu luihbc
ever, is, I believe, and some of the
theologians don't approve of it which is a pitv.

The man who travels with another man's wife
is of a much more marked behavior. How atten-

tive he is to all the real and possible wants of the
lad j? He respects her whims even, w men yon
may be sure, ner husband does not, at home or
abroad. How carefully he hands her in and out!
How sedulously he plies her ear wim discourse.

n(jyet, beimagines people take him for the lady's
gri0use' 0 Diy dear sir, the brakeman in the
corner knows better than that Husbands may
w. ,nTina hnt kindnea such as vours is more

,ut nf & mviu'ur tnnaU-which- , after all. I
j... ... YOtt are not. it's tiresome, tbousn, ai- -

. while, unless the lady is remarkably attrac--
tjTCt andpaTS her own fare, (which she sometimes
rnrc,'.t4 and for a iournev of a thousand miles
TOur own wife j3 much the more agreeable com- -

Ontfiix of "Opposition. A veteran Democrat
st the meeting of the Madison county Democracy
held at Jackson, on Monday last, alluded very fe-

licitously to the designation which the party op-

posed to the Democracy have chosen to d.stin- -

ffiusri tnemseives. lie saiu iuai iuw ur iciwuiu
opposition was to be lound in tne sacrea History,
w ben Katan aenea tae Dowers ot near en, wu h- -

sayed, from the mere spirit of opposition and the
desire to reign mmseir, to overturn tue exisung
order of right and usurp a place that ne was to-

tally unfitted to filL For his pride and presump
tion be was

bailed heaJloDZ flamlnr
From th etherial sky, with endless ruin and confusion
Down, to bottomless perdition

The fate of this primeval oppositionist ought to
be a warning to all those who have it in their
hearts to undertake a similar crusade. I ney may
be animated by a similar

"Unconquerable will.
The determination aevsr to submit or yield.'

And yet that does not bring to them the placid
j0T9 0f a righteous cause, or the laurel crown of
victory, tiate, rovengw, yyuo are their
watch words. They are conscious of no power to do
good, or to accomplish, great aeeas tnemseives.
They are consolidated and inspirited by ao com
mon principle, v ictory iiseu woom im ooiy mo
aicrnai for fresh discord, anarchy and confusion
among themselves. It is opposition and thiog
!se opposition to whatever is, however riy ut that

may be in itaeii opposition to tne oounnirt party,
Decease they are not of that partv i tritf. an op--
nositioa thai must cease to be su. h, a.d change its
very nature and name, as soon a it shall have at
tained tee object for which it is cm tending, if, an
nappuy, it ever eoas. Mnpn, appeal.

rSyThe Albanv . Has telU m romantic store of
a Mr. irancis uo.. -- ui ihut vity, who left home
for a trip to Europe n, , il. Some months after
his departure, new u.u received that he had
been drowned near Bordeaux when out in aa open
boat There were fears, however, that be had been
murdered, but no doubt was entertained, it seems,
of his death. A few weeks since, Dr. Bios, of
Troy, received a letter from New Orleans, making
inquiries about the Bouraa ramuy in
The letter was duly answered. Then came anoth-

er from the lost Mr. Baurasso lost, or drowned,
or murdered with assurances ef h,Bft.ln
safety. Dr. Bloss started immediately for tueres--:

i .... ( n..n,A. with the letter in his
his thither.hew.s thrown frompocket Buton w.y

m eirnip, w ""n:" ,i hllt .
i time insensible. - , . ,
i v:..rA.ihtMter it was -

rvuui. w. ..v.,;...
Bat Mrs. tfourasau "

the story without Toacbere, though it would aot
have been surprising had she supposed the good
doctor's head injured by his faiL A correspond-
ence wad opened, and it turns that Mr. Boaraaso
had been imprisoned in France for tome political
offense, and that when he escaped he heard that
his wife had married again. Misunderstandings,
however, are now cleared np; the dead are auve
and the husband is hastening oa hU way to throw
himself inte tie arms of bis wife.

General Items.
tS"A fastidious lady was greatly shocked the

other day on reading that male and female atraw-sam- T

bedDU '"Hatly found occupy inj the

t"Another case for the lovers of scandal is upm the New Y ork court. It i, that of Edwin For-
rest against N. P. Willi., who was considerably
mixed np with Mrs. Forrest in the famous divorei
suit out of which the present action grows.

DiSASTRors Fire is Cuba. A poatcript te a late
letter from Havana states that an immense fire
was raging through the cane oa the sugar estates
near Matanzas and Cardenas. Eighteen estates
are reported as having suffered ia tins way.

Pcbchasb or the Haxcocx Hocsb. The bill far
the purchase of the old mansion onee owned by
John Hancock passed both Houses of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature and was signed by the Gov-

ernor, on Tuesday.
A Negro Shot. Last Friday a negro man be

longing to Mr. Sebree, living near Trenton, Ky.,
was shot by his overseer, Mr. McQuerry. We
learn no particulars. llenJereon Cornmervial, ith
inst.

t3f--A lawyer engaged in a case before Judge
Peters tormented a witness so much with ques
tions, that the poor fellow at last cried out for

ater. "There, said the Judge I thought you'd
pump him dry."

KTRev. T.D. Wardlaw. late Pastor of the
Presbyterian church, at Paris, Ky., has received
and accepted a call to become the fastor of the
Presbyterian church at Clarksville, Tena., in the
place of Rev. J. T. Uendrick, removed to Pedis- -

cah. Lie will be Installed early in May.
tille Ji'eict.

ryThe Indiana Farmer, of Friday, announces
that the peach crop is uninjured. " A few of the
tenderest sorts," it says, "are slightly affected.
but these, it is believed, are really only thinned
out to their advantage. A few tender cherries are
worsted. The tenderest apples are safe.

CJ" A verdict for 17,000 has been obtained at
BurtiBgtoa, Vt, against the Vermont and Canada
Railroad Company, in a suit brought by the ad-

ministration of Mr. Ehen N. French, who was
killed by the explosion of a locomotive oa the
road, in July, 1S55.

The Associated Press Agency. J. R Drake,
Esq., for the past two years agent of the Associ-
ated Press in this city, leaves us in a few days to
take part charge of the Louisville office. We
make this announcement with regret and feel
certain it will be similarly regarded by a wide circle

Mr. Drake's friends in Memphis, who, like our
selves, have ever found in him a courteous ana
clever gentlemen. Mtmphit Bulletin.

Wintbr Whbat. A gentleman who arrived ia
this city last evening from the East, informs ns
that he never saw the crop of winter wheat look
better in his life, than it now does, through north
ern Ohio and Indiana. The roads in that direc-
tion he reports as dry and settled, the farmers
busy at their spring work, with every prospect of
generous crops the ensuing summer. Chicago
Vtm.

Chess. We were conversing yesterday with a
gentleman who has been a pilot on the western
waters for twenty-fiv- e years. He remarked that
this country owed a great debt of gratitude to
faul Morpby, for, that within the last year card

laying among steamboat travelers in the West
ad diminished fully one-hal- and ches had

taken its place, thua supplying an intellectual
and improving pastime iu place or one that re-

sults in evil, and evd only. Vkitbury Siuthro.
In Irish Love Letter. "Oh Paddy! swate

Paddy! if I was ye're daddy I'd kill yo wate kissf s
intirely; if I was ye're brother and likewise ye're
muther, I'd see that ye went to bed airly. To
taste of ye're breath, I would starve to death, and
lay off my hoope altogether; to joost have a taste
of ye're arm on my waste, I'd larf at the meanest
of weather. Dear Paddy! be mine, me own volon-tin- e

ye'll find me both" gintil and civil; our life we
will spind to an Ulegani ind, ana care may go
dance with thedivil."

An Expensive Snor. One Je21 Lowry, a smart
citizen of Louisville, invested an bis surplus
money in a pistol on Thursday, and wishing to
try its menu, fired it off a couple of times in the
vicinity of the city wharf boat Such an exploit
would not be eensurablein Louiavuie.we presume,

here shooting seems to be the order of the day
of late. Jeff, was taken before the Kacorder yes
terday, which othcer, seeing that he was a Louis-villia-

excused the first shot, but fined him five
dollars for the second fire ilemphis AppaL

Don't Lire Black Republicanism. An intelli
gent gentleman an old steamboat captain, and
long a citizen of St Louis, who was in this city
wht-- be heard that the municipal election in St.
Louis had resulted in favor of the Block Republi-caos.wa.- -

so mortified by the intelligence that he de-

termined at once to break up old asoocUtiona, and
locate permanently in Memphis. Ia furtherance
of that deaigD, he purchased a handsome residence
yesterday oaBeal street, and haa telegraphed his
family to come to Memphis at once. Memphis
Appeal.

"Annib LArRiB." Mr. Chambers says the verse
of this song, which are in a style wonderfully ten-

der and chaste for their age, were written by Mr.
Douglas, of Finland, upon Annie, one of the lour
daughters of Sir Robert Laurie, first Buronet of
Maxwelton, br his second wife, who was a daugh-

ter of Riddle of Minto. AsSir Robert was created
a baronet in the year 1735, it is probable that the
verses were composed about the end cf the 17tU

or the beginning of thel?th century. It is pain-
ful to record that, notwithstanding the ardent and
chivalrous affection displayed by Mr. Doug'. as in
his poem, he did not obtain the heroine for a wife;
she woe married to Mr. Ferguson of Craigaarrerh.

AMarbtino Woman. The New Orleans tre .
centsavs:

The marrving woman ia mated aain. Lat
summer we mentioned the circuaisUnceof a Ger
man widow in the Third District marrying her
fifth husband. A month or two afterward wo pub-
lished that the lady waa made a widow by th
death of ht r fifth by yellow fever. We have now
to record that she is again a wife, having taken
her sixth lawful husband, ia du form, a lew day

We forbear repeating thjoies to which
this wedding has given rise. Tbo people around
look upon the sixta husband as a dead man, sure,
before the aummer'a over, and say that the wJ-din- g

should have been prerented by the police.
Some of the ladv's German friends say that she
bcried two husbands before leafing the old coun-

try. If this be true the present husband is her
eighth.

t7"Mr. Ullman ha, we learn, engaged for his
coming season a cew i rencn prima uouna ju. i.e
St Urbam. The lady is a pleasing, if not a great
artist ; she has a clear soprano voice, well culti
vated, but not very sympathetic in tone, bhe has
been singing at the Italian opera ia Pans with
Mario, where we have often heard her in the light-
er roles of serious open. As Gtlda, in Verdi's
Rigoletto, she was very successful, singing in that
opera with Mario, and the splendid baritone Corsi.
She is both youag and pretty. Mr. UUmaa has
also engaged ausini. the raaguincent be&so, who
sang here with Gnsi and Mario. Aa engagement
has also been entered Into with Cottachaik, the
pianist, Vivier, the hora player, and Wieniaaky,
a violinist, w no nas creates some excitement at
Jullien's concerts, will also moat probablv visit
this country under LUman s auspices. J.l.lVst.

Kjy--A happy man, surrounded by the blessings
of poverty, thus sums up the uses of adversity.

Yon wear out your old cloth ea Too. are not
troubled with many visitors. Yon are exonerated
from making calls. Bores do not bore you.
Spongers cannot haunt your table. Itinerant
banda do not pisy opposite your window. I oa
avoid the nuisance oT serving oa janes. No one
(hinks of presenting yoa with a testimonial No
tradesman irritates you by asking: Is there any
other little article y, sir?" Begging letter
wnters leave yoa alone. 1 capos tors know it is
useless to bleed you. Yoa practice temperance.
You swallow infinitely leas poison than otnera.
You are saved many a debt, many a deception,
many a headache. And lastly, if yoa have a true
friend ia the world yoa are sure, ia a very short
space ef time, to leant it

tSPHon. Alex. H. Stephens, of Georgia, was
once running for Congress with aa opponent ef
unusually large stature, and oa the stump one day
the diseeaaioa became exeeediigly warm. Where-
upon the man said, contemptuously, of and to
Stephens, who is exceedingly small and frail:

Why, 1 could button your ears back, sad
swallow yea whole, sir!"

To which cannibal remark, Stephens enaihila-tingl-

retorted, "and if yoa did air, yea
would then have more brains in your stomace
than yen ever had ia your head!"

The laughter which followed effectually disai-pate- d

the which waa then gaining
ground.

A Talb or Tales. We see from some of our
exchanges there is a new mode npon the Hal ti-

more and Ohio Railroad of ticketisg passen-
gers. The company at this time are tarrying
over the road a large n amber ef bogs, for the safe
deliver ef which the conductors are held respon-
sible The conductor at the depot whore the
hogs are received en board ef the ears cuts oX

each bog's tail; and carefully keeps them antl he
arrives at the place of destination, where the
agent eemes eat, ana as sscn nog mares nis exit,
baileoe eat "hog," ia answer to which the con-

ductor says tail," and, of coarse, if the
nam her ef hop and tails correspond, it is all
right II is certainly a convenient plan. Rms,
(Go.) Solhernsr d Alt.

DbathFbo. Seibutx Powders. M'ss R'leT. of
Indiana, who was visiting In the family of Hon.
W. E.NiWack,of the same State, met her death
io a singular spanner. She mixed a SeidUtx
powder ia two di3erent gt asses, and instead of
pouring them together before dnakinj, drank
them oa separately, when the etTervesceoce occur-
red in the stomach, partially strangling her. la
the excitement a aoe of jiu'tard was given to
make her vomit what the had taken, and a physi-
cian sent for, but before he arrived she was a

" -corpse.

Heaty Labcxey at Sr. Loco. Ths MUjouxt
Dmocrat of Monday, sets :

On Saturday, Mr. Ben. B. Mallory, who had ia
charge the family of Napoleon Byrne, of New Ma-
drid, waa robbed ef l,i20 oa the steaater Sea
Lewis. . .


